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Director: Sandra Zeinstra 

Website  

Your contact person: 

Sandra Zeinstra, director 

Scheepsarrangementen 

Hoogstraat 18 

8861 G  HARLINGEN 

NEDERLAND 

Phone +31 (0)644 145 989 

e-mail: info@scheepsarrangementen.nl 

Party responsible 

Sandra Zeinstra (address as shown above) 

SEO optimizing/Google advertising and Adwords 

Brandmerck 

Graaf Adolfstraat 35D 

8606 BT  Sneek 

Nederland 

+31 (0)85-0653623 

e-mail: info@brandmerck.nl 

Use and Disclaimer 

All rights are reserved. All information, designs, projects, photos, illustrations, images, creative input, graphics, texts and 

other material on the website are the property of Scheepsarrangementen. The website is for personal use only and may not 

be used for commercial purposes. Copies or reproductions without the prior written consent of Scheepsarrangementen are 

forbidden. 

The information on this website is provided to the best of knowledge. Scheepsarrangementen takes no responsibility for 

being up-to-date, the correctness, completeness or quality of the provided information. 

Scheepsarrangementen is not liable for the contents of external websites. Scheepsarrangementen hereby express that at 

the time of linking the respective websites were not containing any illegal contents. Scheepsarrangementen has no 

influence on the current or future layout, content or authorship of the linked websites. 

Scheepsarrangementen thus expressively distances itself from all contents of all linked websites that were changed after 

the linking. Liable for illegal, faulty or incomplete contents and especially for damages that users may suffer as a 

consequence of the access or use of these websites is only the provider of the respective website. 

Picture proof 

In so far as the content on this website is not created by the operator, the copyright rights are respected for third party’s. In 

particular, content identified third parties as such. If you become aware of a copyright infringement, we ask for a hint. 

When becoming aware of violations, we will immediately delete such content. 
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